








THE PERFORNIANCEOF A COMPOSITE ENGINECONSISTINGOF
A RECIPROCATINGSPARK-IGNITION ENGINE, A BLOWDOWN
TURBINE, AND A STEADY-FLOW TURBINE
By L. Richard Turner and Robert N. Noyes ‘L’ “
Flight Propulsion Research Laborato~
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craftenginehavinga displace~ntof 1820cubioinchesanda nomi-
nalvalveoverlapof40°. !lhbse.testdattiwere,foran enginespeed
of 1700rpmanda fuel-airatioof 0.10.‘Talcutitionof theper-
formanceofthecompositeenginewasmadeusihgthisenginedata,
assumingthatthepowerandah flowofan enginefora fuel-air




havinga displacementof 2800cubic,tnchesanda nominalvalveover-
lap of40Q. Thesedatawere@ken at an enginespeedof 20W rpn,
an intake-manifoldpressureof30 inchesofmerouryabsolute,anda
fuel-atratioof 0.069.As a checkon thevalldityoftheuseof
thesingle-oylinderatatc computetheperformanceoffull-scale
compositeengineq,theperformanceofthecompositeenginewascal-



















































































































Equation(1)maybe simplifiedby e~ressiW thec~We in
powerinthenondimensionalform






. . . .
Fi.@ure2 showsA@ asa functionoftheratio
iousvaluesoftheratioofblowdown-turbinestatic







withen@ne speedwasneglectedand T& wasassumedequaltothe
standardtemperatureT&•
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persecon, res~ctivel.y.overtie~we of Vdn/Ab&Om 200to
260feetperse~nd,figure2 indicatesthatatanyratioofblowdown-
turbinestaticdiscbrgepressureto intake-manifoldpre’@sureb tween
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~ese powerswereevaluatedata ~~pm ratioof.1.Oforturbi~
andsuperchargerfficienciesof 70percent.Theengineconditions














































Geared-in 0.382 1.01 175
steady-flow
turbine 1 I 1
Individual 0,429 -------- 182
cylinder
jetstacks
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infigure8. R&ere&cetofigures4 and5 showsthatthemean 1#~
valueformaxtmumpoweroutputvariesfromapproximately0.7at sea .
levelto0.6atan altitudeof45,000feet. If“operationat lowtntake-
Hifold press’tiesat sealevelisexclud,edfromconsideration,it
maybe seenfromfigure8 twt Witha.~teady-flow-turbtnenozzlearea
approximatelyequalto 21 squareinches,thee~inewilloperatein
theneighborhoodf p$/~ ,Valuesformaximumpoweroutput.
Similarlyfromfigures4 and5, themean ~_/pm valueformini-
mumfuelconsumptionvaries.fromappr~i~tely1,05at sealevelto
0s95at = altitudeof45,000feet. Againexcludingoperationat
low Tatake-man$foldpressureeat sealevel,itmaybe seenfromfig-
ure8 that witha steady-flow-turbtieno~~~eareaofapproximately





21 squareincheshouldbe used. If,on theotherhand,minimumspe-





ure8. Forconvenience,a pairof dottedlinesshowingthevariation
oftheratio p&/Pmwithengineoyer&tingconditionsforthesteady-
flow”turbineozzle~as of21andU$ squareinchesaresu~rimposed
uponthelIWS of steadY-flow-turbinespe dvariation.Thus,fora
Steady-flow-turbl.tinozzleareaof 21-squareinches,theratioof
yttoh-linevelocityof thesteady-flowt binsto enginespeedforYllla%imumt rbinefficiencyvariesfrom75feetperenginerevolution
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steady-flow-turbinenozzleareaof 21 squareInches,at sealevel
andat analtitudeof4s,000feet,an eng~e speedof2100rpm,and








Theratio.of thepita-linevelocityof t~ blowdown-turbine
wheeltoenginespeedrequiredformaximumturbinefficiencyis
shownInfigure9. Thisrat$oisa functionO- of ~/Pm~ eWiM
speed,andaltitude,A smallvariation,ofthisspeedratioocours
. withaltitudebecauseof thevariationwithaltitudeoft@ intake-
mantfoldtempemture.Thevariationof theratio P&/Pmwith
intake-manifoldpressureat eaohenginespeedforsteady-flow-turbiRO
nozzleareasof 21and14 squareinchesis shownby brokenlines
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Ifflighti.snetrictedtoa ~xim~ altttudeof 30,000feet,the
steady-flowturbineoff~xednoz~~ a~a ~n’begearedto theengine







ata fewpoints,a stageOf superchargingmustbe throttled.













inpoweroausedby the decrease +n turbine efficiencyandtheinoreassd
10SB in poweroccurringbecausetieauxiliary-super~rgerpower
wastran~ttedfromthesteady.fl~ turbine th~ugh a geartZWin(86
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~hoioeofgearratiosbetweencomponents.- Thecyst.emwa~

























analtitudeof 30,000feetis showninfigure12as a functionof
steady-flow-turbinesye d.Thebestpoweroutputisobtainedat
differentratiosofturbinespeed-toenginespeedat different











linevelocityof 1.6and1.0. Thespeedratioof 1.6waschosento
allownearlyfull-throttleoperationoftheauxiliarysupercharger
at cruiseandratedpoweroperationofthecompositeengineatan





























At thedesignoperatingconditionsat 30,000 feet alt~tude; cruise
power(anenginespeedof.2100~ at,an intake-manifoldpressuz’eOf
35 in.~ absolute),andat ratedpower(~ engfnespeedof2415YW
atan intake-man~foldpressureof 50 in.@ ab’so~ute),thepowerout-
pUtWaSdecreaseda-maximumof 4 ~eroentas co~~aredwiththepower
outputofthevariable-comQonentsystem.Largerpowerlosseswere
incurredat anenginespeedof 2730rpmforthetab-offandfor.high-






























qhoiceof components,.A propellerdiameterof 7:feetwas
assunwiforthecomputationf propellerperformanceafidthepro-
pellerefficiencies.Thecalculatione,we~basedon.ou~entte@




















tion. A pitch-linediameterforthesteady-flowturbineof 13.25inches -
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A steady-flow turbinsofthe&enslons givenprobablywill
havea stress-13mitedpitch-linevelocityofapproximately1200feet



























































































































































combinationfa blowdownturbineandan en@neat anyspeedfrom
2100rpmto2730rpm.
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lessratio J Oftheindioa%edmeaneffectivepreseu~of theeng5ne
totheintake-manifoldpressure.@ valueof ~ fortheenginewith
stubexhawststaokshavingno restrlctioqis ~ . Theratio ~ is
?shownInreference4 tobea functionofthera ioofengineXLust
pressureto intake-manifoldpressure. ,.
Yora givenratioofen$lne xhaustpressureto intake-manifold *—”
pressure,#~ isessentiallyhdeyendentof intake-manifoldpressure






$8 Increaseswithincreaei~enginespeedupto 2200rpmandis sub-
s antiallyoonstantforenginespeedsbetween2200and2600rpm.
Thevolumetricefficiency7)V)0forbothenginesvariedwithengine
speedina mannersimilartothevariationof $. Beoause~.and
qv)o varywithenginespeedindifferentdirectionsfordifferent
engirss,an averageconditionwasapproximatedby theuseof-asingle
fairedsetofvaluesof $0 andqv~ regardlessoftheengine
speedortheintake-manifoldpressu%. Thefairedvaluesof do
and VTo obtainedfromthesingle-cylindert stsatan engine















The10SSin ~ imposedonthereoiprooatingengineby thearea
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for #o and qvo usedinthe-analysis-werebasedona standard
totalintake-matifoldtempemtureT& of’540°R.
TheindicatedpoweroftheenginePi isthengivenby
andthe mass flowof chargeair ~, ,by
where
,.
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The>OSSinenginepowerdueto frio%ionPf was-oomyutedby ==
thefollowingequation: .




































engineisproportionaltothequantity(1+ f)ReT1 where R i13
thegasconstantfor.thexhaustgasand T& istiletotale&auA-
&s temperaturem asuredwithnoworkabstractionfromtheexhaust




~ressureof40 inche6ofmercuryabsolute.At higheror 10wer






























































































-..-:()V2 -Vt2 TtVdz= 0,049V2 +.t qnod .q.l ....(12)
:..,,
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inletchargeairlotheengineis @ven by theequation
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y-l( )- ~02‘A. PA 7 =1+”‘o P(-J 2~gRTo (14)
where ..






























where T~ andp~c arethetotaltemperatureandpressurea~the
























































tie total dry intake-manifoldtempo~a~ureisgive-nbyY
..”




1? w .aa * .-.&”R~ (T~c- T~s) (19)
Y -1
P “fiDNr( )()‘qM’es = 60 Ta (20)
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-J= .--., . .._Tfl
-Z :: -=-. ..—
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NACATNNo,1447 31
40 ratio of indicated meaneffective pressure of engine with









powerof engine and blowdownturbine, f’t-lb/sec












4. Turner,L.Richard,andHumble,@roy V.: ,TheEffectQf Exhaust-
StackShapeon theDesignandPerformanceof theIndividual












































50 0.370 274 2 0 0 0
65 .364 “362 o 3 2 1.0
-——50 0.381 257 4 0 0 0
65 .375 337 0 3 la 1.0
50 0.398 238, 6 .0 0 T—
65 .393 309 0 4 33 1.0
35 0.396 197 1 1 7 “1.0
50 .369 283 1 5 9 1.6
35 0.396 181 1 2 15 1.0
50 .362 287 0 3 0 1.0
~*.- 0“.391 183 2 0 0 0
50 .379 261 0 I 3 14 1.0
35 0.365 209 3 3 0 1.6
50 ---------------------- --------------.-”
35 0.379 190 2 4 11 1.6
50 .361 286 6 6 0 1*G
35 0.375 192 1
I
2 3 1.Q
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.TABLEII- CLMPARISOllF19BT_ SPEOIFICFUEL CO?HWTIOU AND POWER OFAUY.ILIARY-PROPELLER









bmep Or bsf.cOrvarLsble-bmepof varlable-
speed @tmanifoldauxil~sry-auxlllery- camponentsystem componentsyStam






21.00 35 0.398 161 0.399 1 0
----------------------- .......-----------“
Sea 2416 35 0.413 151 0*41.3 o
level 50 .368 253 .371 -: 0
273a 35 0.437 138 0.435
50
11
.383 2S5 .385 -1 :
2100 35 0,362 198 0.364 0. 0.7













2100 0.357 200 0.349 :
30,000 . .337 9
2415
1:2
35 0.355 lE 0.354
l .340 12 1:2-
2730 35 0.370 1;7 0.363 2 1.2
50 -.-------- ----------- .346
2100
------------------- 1.2
35 0.363 190 0.345 11 1.2
l
2415 35 0.364 lE 0.350 1.2
45,000 50 .354 259 .340 1: 1,%?
2730 35 ---------- ----------- 0.360 ---”--------------- 102

































w re .- Schematic diagram of variable-component system com~sed of blowdowna d steady-flow z
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vdn/A, ft/aec
Figure 3. - Variation of cylinde~head temperature with exhaust-stack nozzle area for constant COOI-
ing conditions. Single-cylinder-engine data; intake-manifold pressure, 30 inches mercury absolu~;
1, exhaust pressura, 24 inches mercury absolute; fuel-air ratio, 0.08.
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.32
Ratioof totalpr.smre at inlet of Steady-flwturbim to intak’e-manifold
pre=~, P~/Pm
(a) Altitude,sealevel.Figure 4. - Net brake mean effective pressure and brake specific fuel
consumption of variabi e-component system for various intake-man ifoid
pressures and engine speeds. Fuel-air ratio, 0.067; turbine and
supercharger efficiencies, 70 percent; gear efficiencies, 85 percent.
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Ratlo of tbtalpra6SUF0lt inht or stea~-flowtmblna to imtak.anlfe~d
pressure,p#pm
(b) Altitude,15,000rest.
Figure 4. - Continued. Net brake mean effective pressure and brake
.
.
specific fuel consumption of variable-component system for various ln-
take-manifold praseures and engine speeds. Fuel-air ratio, 0.067;
turbine and supercharger efficiencies, 70 percent; gear efficiencies,
85 cmroent.
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Figure 4. - Continued. Net brake mean effective pressure and brake
specific fuel consumption of variabie-component system for various in-
tak~manlfold pressures and engine speeds. Fuei-air ratio, 0.067;
















































o la .4 .6 .8 1.0 l.e X.4 1.6
Ratioof totalpresmwe*t inletof stead7-flcmturblna to lntmko+anlfoldpr~nmre,P$/p=
(d) Altitude,45,000feet.
gure 4. - Conciuded. Net brake mean effective pressure and brake
specific fuei consumption of variable-component system for various
take-manifoid pressures and engine speeds. Fuei-air ratio, 0.067;
















----- 27s0 (in.I& sbmlute)
RatioOf tottipres~~ lt inl~tOf st**d7-fl=turbineta lnta~-~nifOldpressure,P@=
[a) Altltude.ma level.
Figure 5.
- Netbrake mean effective pressure and brake specific fuel
consumption of variable-component system for various intake-manifold
pressures and engine speeds. Slngie-cyi inder-engine data; fuel-air
ratio, 0.067; blowdown-turbine efficiency, 70 percent; steady-flow
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o .2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 1.n 104 1.6
RAt10 d tOttlpremuramt inletof steady-flowturblmto intake-manifold
presBur*, p&/pm
Figure 5. (b) Altltude, 1S,000fcrt.”- Continued. Net brake mean effective pressure and brake
specific fuel consumption of variable-component system for various in-
take-manifold pressures and engine speeds. Single-cylinder-engine
data; fuel-air ratio, 0.067; blowdown-turbine efficiency, 70 percent;
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Ratioof totalpm ssum at lnlet or nteady-flwturblnato lntaka-mmlfold
Was-e, P&/Pm
(0) Altitude, m,000 reet.
gure 5. - Continued. Net brake mean effective pressure and brake
specific fuel consumption of variable-component system for various in-
take-mani fold pressures and engine speeds. Single-cylinder-engine
data; fuel-air ratio, 0.067; blowdown-turbine efficiency, 70 percent;
steady-f\ow turbine and supercharger efficiencies, 85percent; gear
efficiencies, 95 percent. .
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.
‘-Ratiof-iotalpressureat lnht or stiid-prlowturbineto-lntako-Rnlfol&
pressure,p#p=
(d) Altitude,45,000feet.
Figure 5.- Conciuded. Net brake mean effect i ve pressure and brake
speci f ic fuel consumption of vari abi e-component system for various
take-mani fold pressures and engi ne speeds. Single-cyl inder-engine
data; fuel-air ratio, 0.067; biowdown-turbine efficiency, 70perce
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/h Jet-propulsion
o 10 ao 30 40
Alt%tude , i%
Fi9ure 6. - Variation of power of components of variabie-component
system with aititude. Singia-cyi inder-engine data; intaka-manifoid
pressure, 33 i riches mercury absoiUte; blOWdOwn-tUrblne discharge
pressure, 35 1riches mercury absoi ute; engine speed, 2iO0rpm; turbine
and supercharger effici encies, 70 Percent.
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.2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6
Ratio of total pressure at Inlet of staa:y-flow turbine to lnteke-manifold
preesure, pJp.
-w --
Figure 7. - Comparison of net brake specific fuel consumption obtained with variable-component system
~o that: obtained with system composad of steady-flow turbine
manifold pressure, 40 inches mercury absolute; engine speed,
1 down-turbine efficiency, 70 percent; steady-flow turbine and
gear efficiencies, 95 percent.
as deacri bad in reference 2. Intake-
3JO0 rpm; fuel-air ratio, 0.06~ blo-
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0
1.2 1.4 1.6 i.a
R~t10Or tOtilPrOSSUreat hht Or steady-flowturbineto intake-mnif’~dprGaswe, p;lpn
(a). Altitude.sea leyel.
gu re 8.- Optimumspeed and required nozzle area of steady- fiow tur-
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itatxoftotalpressur.atinletOfsteady-flowturbinetoin~ke-~ifoldbre~aurecPL/P_[b)Al~ltu4e,lS@OOtact. “m
gure 8. - Continued. Optimum speed and requi red nozzi e area of
iteady-fiow turbine for various intake-manifold pressures and engine















































.2 .4 .6 .6 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8
Ratioof totalpreesurat inletof steady-rlowturbineto intake-manifoldpressure,p.#pm
(o) Altitude,20,000feet.
Figure 8. - Continued. Optimumspeed and requi red nozzle area of
steady-f low turbi ne for various intake-mani foid Pressures and engi ne
























n~tlc.Of totalprecs.reat inletof steady-flowturbineto intake-meni~oldprelurt, #]Pm
(d) Altitude,45,W0 roet.
ne
Figure 8. - Concluded. Optimum speed and required nozzle area of
steady-flow turbine for various intake-manifold pressures and eng
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Ratioof totalpre8aure at inletof steady-fiow turbinoto intake-
qsmUold press=e, ~~
(a) Steady-flow-twblnenozzleareaformaximumpower(21squarein.).






































(b) Staady-flow-turbinenozzleareafor mlnimunspeolf 10 fueloonsumptlon
(14Squarein.).



















Gearefficiency in power Gear efficiency In power
transmission from gear C transmission fromgearG
to gear D and from gear E to gearH = 95 percent
to gear F = 90 percent
Figure 10. - Schematic diagram of method of gearing auxiliary-stage
supercharger and steady-flow turbine for fixed-component system or




I u, Gear efficiency In powertransmission from gear Ato gear B = 8S percent
Figure Il. - SohematIc diagrm of method Of gearing blowdown turbine





















(b) Altitude, sett level;enginespeed,27S0rpm;intake-
manifoldpresmre~50inchesmerauryabsolute.
Ratio of pitch-llne velooityof steady-flow-turbinewh el
to enginespeed,ft/revolutlai
(c) Altitudes30s000feet;enginespeed,2100 rpm; intake-
manlfoldpressure,35 inohes merauryabsolute~


































Figure 13. - Schematic diagr~ of auxll iary-propeller system in Mlch excess

































0 .2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4
“, Ratio of engine-exhaust stat:c pre saure to lntaife-man:fold prea.wre, pe/~
figure 14. - Vari ation of I I+f ) ReTJ with exhaust pressure md fuel-ai r ratio. 18-cylinder multi-
1 ., j;,
:,. cylinder-engine data; inteke-menifold pressure, 40 inches mercury absolute; engine speed, ~0 W.
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